
My World (feat. Jorja Smith)

OSHUN

Oh I am a whole world
Oh I am a whole worldIt's funny how things never change

Past, present, future all the same stuff
And I know that I'm still learning things

How to live, how to loveAnd I, and I know you won't trip cause you're falling from the stars
And we already aligned

So you know I'm gonna the whole world, yeah
You know I do

Love loving you
So I'll give my whole world to you

And you don't have to be afraid
I'm in love and you're the flame

My love for you will never change up
Before and after all the fame

Let's talk about it
Baby, don't doubt might be gone for a while

But I think about your smile
When I come home it's you and me

Physically and mentally
Baby, I will never leave as long as you go byAnd you know I won't dip cause you're falling 

from the stars
And we already aligned so you know I'm gonna give my whole world

You know I do
Love loving you

So I'll give my whole world to you
'Cause I'm hoping love will never change but
I'm cautious cause I've come from our love

So take it easy if you think we gon trust
Don't think that you're obliged to recognise my feelings

Before you even knew me
I take it back don't take it easy on me
'Cause loving you is a different thing

My heart's not used to feeling so in sync
Just used to using all its peace to be meAnd I know you won't trip cause you're falling from the 

stars
And we already aligned so you know I'm gonna give the whole world

You know I do
Love loving you

So I'll give my whole world to youSome things will never change
But I'm hoping that'll never change us

Be a pity if I stayed the same
I went from growing I need you to grow up
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It's funny how I found my flame
Reflection of our creator

And I'm loving that it feel the same way
And I know my friends they all gon flame usWe a trip falling from the stars

And we already aligned so you know I'm gonna the whole world
World, world, world, world, world, world

You know I do
Love loving you

I'll give my whole world to you
Yeah, yeah, yeahit's funny how things never change

Past, present, future all the same stuff
And I know that I'm still learning things

How to live, how to love
World, world, world, world, world, world
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